To Amos Jenney

Whereas Thomas Jenney—of the County of Prince W—has informed that there are Three hundred.—Acres, jocos, and improved Land in the County jocos to the Tract or the N W. Fork of Goose Creek

Are desiring to have a Survey of the same in said To have a deed

These are to inform you, John Amos Jenney—To make a True Just and Accurate Survey of the said Tract and to provide the same for the next half year. For the same due to be required in to Make a Correct plat thereof; describing the bounds, making a plat of all the buildings and improvements of the several Improvements

Surveying to be performed, and where you pay Not to any person in whom you are to order you to pay to the person in whom you are to order you to pay to the person in whom you are to order you to pay to the person in whom you are to order you to pay to the person in whom you are to order you to pay

At New Esquias or Corall Esquias. At May 23 Dist. Where the warrant you are to give to the office anytime before the 25th of December next, signing your name under your hand, that of the Proprietar. Office this 15th day of June

W. Jenney

110-18-1

13.
By Ventuarl Warrant from the Secretary Office For Samuel Smith Esq To Me bound
Saying To Thomas Tring at East of Clerk Beginning at a Tree called MoTo
Then goin in a Line NW Of said Tree to the NW Part of ye Crew and Extending to
NW Part of ye Tre along the Road towards the South west from the said Tree to the
SW Part of a Line which is supposed to go from ye Black and Tree WNW parallel to a Line of 320 acres from ye
South West Corner to ye First Station including 320 acres
Surveyed This 12th Day of July 1749

[Signatures]

[Diagram of land division]